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teacher will
H e r a l d .

■tnet in need of h 
•lise inform the

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1902 The Boston Entertainers played
—  1 — before a large and appreciative

Church Directory. : audience at Myrtle Point Wetluea-
------  [ day «veiling.

Episcopal Chnroh.—Episoopal »erv ioes \ x  . . . . .  c  , ,,will be held at St. J a a in  church, Coquille MARRIED.— l u  tula city, Sept. •>.
City the third Sunday iu each month. [1902, hy J iicIoh L. Hariocker,

Sunday aohool | Frank Blade soil Miaa Alice Beyere.
M E. Church, Sooth: Preaching each I o f  B u d ju e r .

ami every Sunday« at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. ! - , ,  ^  n . . ; r „ „ni. Sunuay-achooi every Sunday at 10, Grandma Collier who haft been
o ’clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. vinit|U£ w itll M l'S . J. C. Franz ut 

JUl " A^ay “ | MarHhfl.Ut for several weeks, re- 
H. Cl. Allen, pastor. : turned lust week.

C hristian Oeuboh. -Preaching each 1st m , , , ■% j •"*‘"7
ami 3rd Sunday in each mouth at 11 a. in. | M ftD iInlay S O C C w d « ! in  g e t -
and i* p. tu. Com in union aervieea at 11 a. i ting to Bea »in Intt Tuesday, w f t e* |
“ • Bunday-aoh ad at 10  ^  “ j, “ “ J "  ' « .y e r i t l  J a y s ’ d e la y  o p  a c c o u n t  o f  a

rough har, the wiud haviug been 
very strong for this season of the 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Corman and 
Mr Coriuau's mother, of near Nor
way, were in town Thursday and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dicks, our 
new comers from California, they 
being acquaintances in that state.

Uncle S. It. Sherwood, of Sum
ner, was over last Thuisday. He 
informs us he wil! soon he off for 
W ashington to sep his daughter, 
after which he will go hack east 
and visit seeus of boyhood.

C- S. Elliot., of the Clayton broom- 
handle factory below Bandon, ac
companied by his daughter, visited 
friends on Fishtrap and at this 
place last week This is Mr. Elliot's 
first vacation fur three years, and 
he enjoyed the tune he spent in 
this section immensely. The H erald  
was favored with a substantial call

E H. Beyers, of Sumner, drove 
over Thursday and got a beautiful 
marble tablet which will be placed 
at the grave of his son, the late 
Creed Beyers. He was accompan
ied by F. M. Stewnrt, o f our Coos 
County Marble WorkH, who put 
the moment up. While iu town 
Mr. 13. told ns of the runaway acci
dent which occurred to the wedd
ing party the (lay before.

Tlie Boston Entertainers, Cyrus 
Brownlee Newton and Miss Jean 
Durell, who were lulled to appear 
in this city Thursday evening, con
cluded to call their program off', as 
under the circumstance!, they 
considered it best. On the Satur
day evening previous, wheu they 
gave one of their entertainments 
there wasadogand pony show hi 
the same time, necessarily dividing 
th“ patrouage aud the Epworth 
League of this city having made 
arrangements for a program for 
Friday evening, these people con
cluded to withdiaw.

B oit Orford Tribane 
O. Leneve, who was reported sick 

last week, is still in a serious con
dition, with some brain affliction, 
which causes him intense pain. He 
has been attended by both Dr. Cald 
well and Dr Green.

The schooner Renton had a for
tunate mishap as she was preparing 
to sail for Los Angeles, last Friday. 
When an attempt was made to 

Mrs. Tiros Heaton, c.f this city, j hoist anchor it was found that their
anchor had fouled, and it was after 
a groat effort that it was at last 

rnisod aud brought to th« surface 
with another 3000-lb. anchor hang
ing to it, and both anchors were 
hoisted on board. The find is 
worth not less than ¡fdOll.

10
society ut a ii. iu. nil cor 
to  attend alt servecea.

.,t. E . Chnrch.— Freni lrioB service every 
1 st, 3rd and 5th. Sunday at 1 1 , a. ra. and 
and 7,30 p .iu  Sunday soUool every Sunday 
at 10, a. m. Epworttl League, It 30 p. iu. 
I’ rayer nieetiue every t'uursday evening at 
7.;10. A special invitation ¡»extended  t o lt e  
public to attend all services.

W. b . H olcom b, Vnetor.
Tho W. C. T . L'. meets every Tuesday at
p. m. at the Presbyterian church.
Presbyterian Babboth school evtrv Sali- 

both at IU a. in. Jesse H all, .Superintend
ent.

Preaching each 2nd amt 4th Habboth at 
It a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Yon are oordialy 
invited. Halil net 8 . W hite. Pustor.

Services by the First Baptist Chnroh o f 
Coqnille, at the M. K Church the second 
and fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
m . and 7:30 p. in, C. D. Parcs,

P a , lor.
O kbman B aptist Services hy H «v. 0 .  H. 

Barklow each 2nd and 4lh Sunday in each 
month, at the Little Chnroh at this place.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Guidon Crown at Perry’s store.
H. S. Krib sells the Champion 

mower.
Iiiley Clinton, of nonr Arngo, 

had business in town Wednesday
Mr. aud Mrs. E A. Williams, of 

Norway, »m e iu towu shopping on 
Fiiday.

L. D. Belien, pf Bridge, wns 
down to town Thursday, being on 
a deal for a horse.

tu a
and

fine
barn

For a dandy bargain 
gardeu lot with bouse 
call at the H euald office.

Any one wishing carpets wove 
should call on or address Mis. B. 
F. Crow, of Coqnille, Or. •

G. W. Wimer. of Fishtrap, took 
a breathing spell long enough to 
come to town on Thursday.

Miss Mary Dickson, of Catching 
creek, is visiting tly) Misses Fox, 
Dell and Laura of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, of 
Marshfield, came over last week 
and visited here and at the Point.

W. E. MoDnffee, of this plnce. 
visited with Ills son, Bert, and fam 
ily, of the lower river last week.

Look out for the ice wagon. The 
new plant at Marshfield will be 
turning out a first c1"se article this 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Franz and son, Oscar, 
came over from Marshfield Wednes
day aud took care ot the fruit on 
their place in town.

accompanied J. A. Jackson, of 
Norway, home last Wednesday 
and will visit his family for a few 
days.

J. P. Beyers, of Pikes Cauipi 
was up to town Wednesday to 
attend the wedding of his sister,
Miss Alice, with Frank Black, 
which took place at this city.

A. Perslibriker. of Prosper, paid 
the Dauields creek section a visit 
last week, returning on Thursday.
He was complaining some of a 
horseback ride.

Wm. Hite, of Bandon, wns up 
to towu Thursday. He informs 
us that Uncle Sol Spurgeon is still 
feble, but some stronger than he 
was some time ago.

L. D. Smith, of Coos river, who 
has been on the liver for several 
days buying calves, baa siu eeeded 
in securing upwards of two hun
dred fine ones, with which he is 
well pleased.

The Ruby, the large new three- 
mast schooner in which Adam 
Pershbaker, of Prosper, is interest
ed, came into the liver on Thurs
day aud will lead at Mr. P ’s mill.
She has a carrying capacity of four 
or five hundred thousand feet of 
lumber.

Creamery Men. Thomas Krew-
aon is prepared to tnruisb the best , , ,, ,,. e r  ' Prof. Charles Mortis. LI,. 1). Musi m i. nss-of spruce butter boxes and culies ^ interc»ti»ii Look War published, tiim

II, i i . i r r n r  H i«  K u i l e .
No profession has advanced more 

more rapidly of late than surgery, 
hut it should not be used except 
where absolutely necessary. In 
eases of piles for example, it is 
seldom needed. Do Hitt’s Which 
Hazel Salze cures quickly and per- 
mani ntlv. Unequalled for cuts, 
burns, bruises,wounds, skin diseases. 
Accept no counterfeits. ‘‘ 1 was so 
troubled with bleeding piles that I 
lost much blood and strength,”  Buys 
J. C, Philips, Pal is, 111. ‘ ‘De H itt’s 
Which Haze Salve cured me in u 
short time.”  Soothes aud heals.— 
R. S. Knowlton.

»«0> « ----
There is considerable fire in the 

woods in different parts of the 
county, and if the dry weather con
tinues with considerable wind, there 
is a chance for much damage to he 
done. The loss of n coup's of 
stacks of grain hy H C. Bryant is 
all we have heard of so fur, but 
these fires will continue to spread 
and valuable timber, as well as farm 
improvements will be endangered 
if they cmilii ue to spread. It is to 
lie hoped that great care will be ex
ercised in regard to starting fires in 
the future, as well as some atten
tion [laid to those already burning.

There is more catarrh m this section fo 
the country than stl other diseases and 
until the last few years was snpposed to be 
incurable For a great many years doctors 
pronounoed it a local dis.-sse. and pre
scribed local real dies, and bv constantly 
fuilimi to erne with local treatment, pro
nounced it, inonrahle. Science has proven 
catarrh In he a constitutional disease, and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s ( ’;it:irr 11 Cure, maoufaetnred by F. J. 
Cheney Go., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con- 
stitctinnal cure on the market. It is taken 
int, rnallv in doses o f 10  drops to  a tea- 

; spoonful, [t acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 

' cure. Send for circulars and testimonials 
Address. F. .1. CHENEY A Co., TuteJo.O. 
; »■*' Sold by drnguists. 7Ac.

: Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

! Anyone having a good rnuuli 
with twelve to twenty cows to rent, 
will do well to address the H er
ald. A wideawake young Hum- 

i boldter wishes such a place, and 
you mnv rest assured the properly 
will he in good hands.

Mrs. W. W. Gage, of this city re
turned the last of the week from a 
visit out at Dillards, this state, aud 
wns accompanied bv her mother, 
M rs. Nancy Kent, ami sister Miss 
Annn, who will make relatives ard 
friends of this city uu extended 
visit.

Why not bny a home when von 
can get six lots, good house, small 
ham and good improvements for 
S>70o? R. D,Sanford, AgeDt. Co 
quille, Oregon,

EMgTipiTY.
Are yon suffering from rheuma

tism. Weak Back, NerviAis trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric BeltH and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 

i Insoles keep the feet warm, and 
prevent catching cold. For booklot 
and circulars, address,

E if c t h ic  A p p lia n c e  C o .,
Medford, Oregon.

DHllüon iwcuciwr•
Chris Rasmussen went to San 

Francisco on the steamer Manda
lay for a pleasure trip, liaviug 
taken a mouth's vacation from busi
ness.

Mrs. Levant C ok, of Petrolia, 
California, pits iu town Tuesday. 
She is a daughter of R. Pomeroy, 
of Parkersburg, and lias come up! 
on a visit tp her relatives.

James F. Cox, of Eckley, was a 
visitor to. town last Suuday. He 
has gone borne to make prepara-1 
tion for returning and will engage 
in cutting matchwood for awhile. 
Isiiiii Cox came up with him. Jim 
brought iu son e fair looking 
samples of quartz fnon his claim 
on Middle Sixes river.

The steamer Mandalay got out 
Tuesday aud carried away a mis
cellaneous cargo and the following 
list of psaaeugers: Mrs. Campe,
Miss Hoffman, Mrs. R E L Bedill- 
iou, and daughter, Mrs B N Har
rington nod son, Mi-see Georgia 
Lewis, Alice Yaeger, Linda Ul
rich, Mary Yaeger, Es'lier Yaeger, 
R A Monis. wife mid child, 1 R 
Hauralian, T Burrows, W MeCun . 
F Raymond, Win Milsap, Leon 
Hazen, Clirin Rasmussen.

- -HR» -
The Evening Telegram gives an 

editorial setting for' h conclusive 
i proofs of the efficiency and value 
of the government's ststeiu of etiti- 
ducllng salmon hatcheries on this 

' const. It gl ves figures showing 
how the catch lias fallen ill in 
waters where there are no hatch
eries, sud how that has increased 
w here hatcheries have lu-en main
tained for 'the nasi few years.

The Ccmmcner.
(Mn. Bryan ’s P aper)

The Commoner has attained 
within six months from date of the 
first issue h circulation o f  1 0 0  0 0 0
copies, a record proLahlv never 
equaled iu the history of American 
perioiln-a! liteiatme. T he uuparal- 
lled growth of thi pa per d u > 
strates that there is room in the t 
newspaper field for a national pa
per devoted to the discussion of 
political, economic, ami Bocial prob
lems. T t the columns of The 
Commoner Mr. Bryan contributes 
Ins best efforts; aud his review of 
lailitical events as they arise from 
time to time can not tail to interest 
those who study public questions.

The Commoner's tegular sub
scription price is $1 per year. We 
Imve arranged ivi'h Mr. Bryan 
whereby we can furnish his paper I 
and ltie HehaI.D together fir  one 
year for ¥2 T be regular subscrip
tion price of the* two papers when 
subscribed for separately is $2.50.

Prices Cut to the Bone on

fill Lines of Sunjnjer Goods
We can show you the best goods 

for the least money to be found in 
Coos county.

We will supply you in all lines.

Hawkins’ Store.

P. E. Drone,

é W Á
This signature is on every box of tbe genuine
Laxative BrwmoQttinine Tablet»

the remedy that cu re »  «  c«J<l in  o n e  d a y

ICscbS
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all o f tho 
digestions and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
tomaolis can take it. By Us use many 
.housands of dyspeptics have been 
lured after everything else failed. It  
..revents formation of gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
12 c a n 't  h s ip

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. Oo ., <'hicaga
T be f l .  bottlo contains 2Y% times the 50c. aizu.

K. ft. Knowlton. I

Butcher,
i LYONS’ BU ILDIN G, COQUILLE CITY
K eeps ccnstanty cn H and Hrasia Msac.' 

cf .A.11 3 2 :ind.s.

Cash Paid for Fat Hogs in Shipping 
Quantities.

TUTTLE TEMPERANCE HOUSE
Ooqcuiill© Oity. Oregon.

First-class in every respect; courteous treatment. Transient nod rag 
ular Boarding aud Lodging.

— First street—east end of bridge. White Labor.

P E N S

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. ! 50 Styiöä F'T?rò"d PoKt*!1-
Work«, Cunden, H. 1.

. . . . . . . . . .  Seid by All Stationer».
ESTEBBBOOK STEE?. PEN CO. za John st.. no« yos..

For all kinds of
J o b  P l in t i  n a -

J. A. LAMB & CO.,
BWMBwnrgtpKCTra-

Booh and Commercial l/l/oi  ̂ in the neatest ana latest styles- j 
Call at the HERALD office Our prices are riaht.

A Siul Di*ii|»|»ol it I iiit*n t.
Ineffective liver mniicine in ii d»s 

appointmeut, bid you don’t want to 
purge, htrain and break llie glands 
of the stomach and bowels. De 
Witt’s Little Early Risers never dis
appoint. They demise the systen 
of all poison and putrid mutter and 
do it so gently that one enjoys tin? 
pleasant effects. They are a tonic 
to the liver. Cure biliousness, tor
pid liver and prevent fever.— R. S, 
Knowlton.

W AN TED: A TR U STW O R TH Y OKN 
♦ Ionian or lady iu .»ich county to uiannue 
busincM for an old <'«tul>lialit d house o f 
solid financial KtAlldlno. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary o f $ 1S:00 paid by check 
each Weoi.efiday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
exp 'uses. Manauor, 34<MJuxtou Hldtf., C hi
cago,

Nfo|»«i I he f'oiitfli mid work« ofl'flac
Laxative llrotnc-ijuitiine Tablets cur»» a 

colil in one day. .No euro, no pay. Price 
2f> cents.

••T U E  V O M V 4 Ì1 P N  O E «  H E  Y  
« « o r l i  t r o n i  ili«* F u ll  <»l l* o 4i i p e l i  l o  
i l io  O r s i r u r t t o n  o t Mi. ■, |i rr «1, ”  by

NO » ICE FOR PU BLICATION . 
(D upabtmtxt of tiik Intkbiob)
Laud Office at Rosebur^. Oregon ( 

Aug. I*, 1002. \

>rOTICK is IIEREKY GIVEN THAT 
I the followin.» named settler has filed 

notice o f  bis intention to make firiRi proof 
in support " f  h iselaim , am. that, said proof 
w illtx ’ made before L. H. Hazard. 0».>nnty 
' ’b*rk, P oor ♦’<».. at Ooqnille Oitv. Oregon, 
on O ctober 8 . 302. viz: John Beattie, on 
H. K. N»* 8439. for the W '4' S E ^ , h. 
townahio 27 south, range 11 west.

He names the fo llow in« witnesses t<* 
prove his continuous residence up 11 and 
cultivation o f said land, viz: Charles Fnhy. 
Jam es A. Morrison. Robert- Bullard, and 
Jasper Lutfe, all o f  Bnl»» rd. Oregon.

J. T . BRIDGES.
Register.

HOTEL COQUILLE
C oquille , Oregon»

9

hardware, Stovs,
Tin and Agate ware

Doors and Windows,

Lime and Cement,
Agriculture! Implements,

Paiijts and oils,HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMEKCIAL TRAVELERS.

Entirely nsre-v̂  Management. \
Electric Hiig-lit3 ien e’verjZ’IS com GLASS.

Rate t from oni* to two dollars per day. . ¿0 ,̂ I F  I I^v »

Best Goods-Lowest Prices.J. P. TUPPER, Proprietor,

at the furniture factory iu Coquille 
City. Address bun eatlv and get 
your order iu iu time.

StrAYCD - From tho Gillmau 
place above towu, between the Tth 
aud 10th of July, one dark irou

plate, thrilling, and Accurate account °t ureatest disaster that cv««r befell th»* hu- 
man race— greater even than Fompen. IVlls 
how Martinique, one of the most beautiful 
islands in the world, was suddenly tran« 
formed into a veritable hell. About 500 
payes |mfa«ely illustrated with ph«»to- 

i i?ra| hs taken before and after the dissater. 
Practically only "Martinique B*K»k" hi the 

, , ' i, ■ *i i; .»  Held, for everyone now insists on havinggray yearling borse coll with light prof. M«»rrls* le^k and no other. k.-«i ru
gray tail. Finder will pleaae in- thor, lnrseat book, illnatrated. Hcientificallv 

n  W II,,.»» | t 11 i 11 a Or aoenratt. l’rice, fl '*0 >u««it«i t«a»»n-fortn O. \N. llart>, ( oquille, Ur. rii KnitrmillM ,Trofim f r th.».. who .«
> v /x p v n  u v v  / qnicklv. Most liberal terms. * utiit 10

W AN 1 L I>  •» l O l  N(r M r>\ f r o m  Cents Don’ t 1.»■ a minute. Send fort" t- 
(Joos county at once t«> prepare for ht 1MMEDI \ l'l.LY and be at work I he . . chance of a life*time for making moneyin Inc Government »ci- « i „ ri, *  , j-n  % lit, xi., i

N O l ICE F O R  PU BL IC A TIO N .
United States Land Ofliop. 

Roselmrt;. Or« eon, J imp 2tl 1302

NO l 'K 'K  IS HKPKHY GINEN I'll AT IN 
com p lance with the provision» 

o f  the act o f  Coruiress o f  June 3. 
1878. entitled “ An act for the sale o f timber 
lands in the s*at» a o f California. Oregon.

, Nevada, and Wushincton territory.*' a a e x 
tended to all the Public Lands St ites by 

¡the act o f  \ugust I 1832. Jones Flournov. 
I t*f Bost burp count\ of Dou las. state ot 

Oregon, has .ii s d s y  UUhI i»» this office his 
sworn statem nt No. 2*22. for the purchase 
of thi S ; N B [ Si: \  \  n 1 4 MU'I Idt it o f NO 

I No. <» in towush p No. 27 sontli. ran »e 9 
west, and w II offer pr«H»f to Bh<>w that the 

l land sou ’ lit is more valua ble f«>r its timber 
¡stone than ngncu’ tnral purptises aud 
i to establish his claim t o s a id l  itnl before 

the Register and Receiver o f  this office at 
j R« sebm g on Saturday, the 13th dav o f 
' Septem ber, liK'2. He nanus as witnesses: 

Cl ssess Ulourtioy, Millard Cnlluhau, John 
| Thom , Ohas. Thoui, nil o f  Rose burg, Ore

gon,
Any ami all pcrs«>na claim ing adveraclv 

the above-dt senbt d lands are requested to 
file their claims m this office on or before 
said L3th day 8 . p ember. 1302.

J. T . BRID GES, Register.

A Y i -A ITER N

New Boardlog House ¡Pionas?"
iÆrs. GF K,. ’W'iolî.laam. Propnetess. £ | \ J  | | ij

C o llie r Residence. - Coquille, O r e ,
Best Table Service.

Rooms Neat and Clean.
Courteous Treatment.

Handy to Depot and Boat Landing?.

FROM MYRTLE POINT TO ROSEBURG.
Havin'. (iCtuined first cln^s rigs and 

teams, I am now prepared to do a 
general fri i*_ :,l and passenger Imsiness 

^ between Myrtle l’oint n d  Bos-burg. 
Will leave Myrtle Point on Tuesdii', 
making om* trip a week. Will make 

trips to coquii e -it.' wlivii occariou requires. First-class accommoda
tions guarenteed. J’ A. Dnixu..

Myrtle Point, Oregon

JOHNSON, DE IN & CO., PROPS. n)arKet,

tl£C ILL'S
•v

V
DEALERS IN V

FRESH MEATS o f  all Kind Conti unity on Hands, also

Fish, Clams and Chickens
"W3 -will pay tlie ^xigliest IFrice fer 37-car 

Gliiclsexis and -want 4 0  dozsn.

C lam s on S a le  T u e sd a y  and F i  iday

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B. FENTON,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

position»
vice— Railway Mail Clerks, Letter mle1|,Ula. I*n. 
Carriers, Custom House and De
partmental Clerks, etc. Apply to 
nter-State Corres. Inst., Cedar 
apids, Iowa .

'■ ill*

For Sale at a Bargain.
A new bouse suitable fur Hotel 

J. L. Knight tho entile man of <'r I W il in g  bonne—10 bedroom*, 
near Myrtle Point, wag in town office, Rawing room, Palor « nil 
Friday. He returned recently from

■«run
\  LADIES’ MiGtZINt.

V - ,  be I t  In rrd  p l t t f l  ;
f.«s M S , (l CSS •( (b ii.t; ». n r  ' i r e s  ; ta n , y 
Mm a . ti lt.-- • ■; • ■ IS, lUtlnlY, «1C. Su6-
». r . 1"* i t  (I to .  t u  ,| 1« t ir lu t r s t  c o p y  
ImuIv ,» ,r n is  w t .u r . l  S» :.«t !n r trr m « .

St v! *ih. Rollìi Mr. S «!»[>!<', ITfvto
il ■ *«*, F. i uu tl ,ft| A’x.t'iuiely
Perfect-Kb ling Baj-er‘Patterns,

First-Class Groterics,
Drygoods, Hoots ami Shoos.

Oakland, Greg., where be had de
livered a band of sheep. He is now 
gathering up a hand of cattle which, 
he thinks, will Vie driven to the 
valley for ahipnient in stead of be- 
itig «Dipped hy the aUamer Empire 
as at first intended.

ne*ly furnished, «nd t N> . 1 new 
Piano, Bathroom and Electric 
Lights. Lot 50x100 feet. Good 
location: now doing a fair busi
ness. Reason for selling, poor 
health For particular», enquire of 

W. S inclair. 
Coquille, Ur.

M S C A L L /s a
« B A Z A R »  f•Pa t t e r n s

Ui tr ia l «rtenfs-iithw t»»»
It« M N  ext S»*«w t e r .

.,\aa |e, I , **..' ! in nraily tv«» cuy
a m i t o w n , t»r h v  m n l  lr«»m

THE rtcCAt.L CO..
uvitx-ti; sen tt.t st- va  vota

L arge

Feed and Ware-House
GOOD VALUES OUR MOTTO

In
C onnection

Cive Us a T ria l!

HENRY HAVERKAMP,
--------- G E N E RA L AGENT FO R--------r

Sigger Sewing Machines
...For Coos County Has Local Agents in each town...
MRS. VIASTERS, MARSHFIELD. MRS. E. L MOON, CO- 

(¿CILLE. E. W HERMANN. MYRTLE POINT.
GEORGE TOPPING, BANDON.

*sg“ The Oil put up by the Singer Company is second to none, Givw 
:t a trial.


